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Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Adjoining P;,ýoviînces.
VOL. XXXIIL OCTOBER, 1886. N1,zo. i1o.

etIf Iforget thec, 0 Jerusalen, jet my right hitndforget Ù8~ CUntiflg." - PSAIM CXXXV!!. 5.

LETTER FIIOM SOL D. stances. If your work bas given you satisfac-
tion, if you ste the friUits ot your hlleat efforts,

TiUE OLD MANSE, and if' the spot wvbere you settie dow-n for the
ELlE, FiFE, SCOTLAND, 1886. six weeks you claim as your (lue is beautiful

or biistorical or quiet, aiîd if God favors you
REDITOR,-1 just write when the with health of body aud strength of mind,

mood is on ine. 1 ]cave the matter thtn theis no11 reason wby you should flot
entirely with you to prînt or bumi a.srve in the delights of your do-nothing season.1fou deeni I "niet and con veinent.' 1 arn happy to say that the above circuinstances

Ify-ou think your readers have 11o are more or less mine at pu<'sent. Alter te
intercst in what 1 say, don't waste work of a year ini a populous Edmllburgh Parish,

printers' ink with it. 1 arn restiDg Just lO' 1 have dIrol1 pŽd down for nuy six weeks' rest in
ud recruitiug d~rength for the cawlpaigu of, onL, of the sweetest and quietest littie villages

t'ote, kindly . on the Fifeshire cst. We look out upon the
If you print my N oe, dy send meopen sea, and every spot cails up associations

hall ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 a'oelois wullk ie 0lC of Seotland's glorious past. In thc sky line
to each of the Ministers whose Parishes 1 have stands the Bass Rock, where many a onul of
Mentioued. bier nob-st sons lias suffered banisbment and

The"e are ManY memberts Of yoDur flOck to death for bier liberties. Away Wo the North we
whom I wojuld like Wo send kindest reinem- bave thke betautiful Isle of May, which Wo the
braî.ces: the Frasers, MeDotialds, Gordons, East of Stotland is vcrv miuch what St. Co-
McLýeods (Archie, etc. >. I often think of tlem lunba's Ile of loua ia to the West. The Old
and the huappy days of youth 1 spent witl C'uléee Missionaries took up their abode on
them. The Camerons, too, were fricnds good, isla'uds nurar the coast fur the good resson that
and trme, anud miany othera. they could more easily sec the approach of en-

When 1 hast wrote you, we were in the midst 'enuiies and escape their rapacity by having their
ef the excitement aud work of tbe General 1beadquarters upon smali isianda. Froin the
Âssmbly. Now 1 write you from the ses- laiIse of May, iii the early days of miasionary
cSut of Fife whille on iny short aud well-earned effort, the East Coast of S15cothand, ammd especi-
holiday. Whihe we work in this counitry we ally the County of Fife, waa Christianized.
work at hîgh pressure. Day and nigbt we are Une of the swee.test experiemices to one who has
at it ; aud then for a season we claimi our houi- Ia taste for sucli tlîings is We take a ruil ini the
day aud do absolutely nothing. 1 ani iii the heautiful littie steamer IlEdinburgh Castle,"'
exjoymeut of that delightful expericuce at the which goes fromi the pier here twice a week,
present moment and hence you are to expect and spend a few bours in the solemn stillncss
nothing more than juat a few jottings of what i of the beautilul hsle. One la away deep into
holiday reflections are. Tbey are veiy largely the past of a thousand years a go, wbici the
colomred by one'&s urroundings and circuni- holy mien who brought a knowledge of Cod to
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the people of Scotlaud were hiere, when the arc 498 communicants suad thcre is no il].;-
messages anti unessengers of truth and inercy senting Church in the i>arish. Take the îî'xt
went and came iii wieker boats, and wnen re- l'ari.4h, that of ELIE. Here there are iniili
ports were brouglit tor the encouragement of iParish, ('lurch 273 communicants ; iii the File
the pious fathers as to the progress of the case(hurch 166 ; tc V. 1). Church, the~ Ep)ise i1)tl
of Christ and the prospects of tfii overtliro'w! anti other dLissentiîîg Churches beiîîg unirt]î,..
of the cruel idoIatry that foi ages held sway ttue.Ilwe go North we COUIC to ST. \If.

over the lives and charatters of iiur bcniglited NANIE-F, and fil,d 356 eomînnieiauits ini 11w
forefathers. In the stillness of the snwner I'arish ('hur-b, with a Free Churcli, (the only
air, in hearing of tie wash of the breakers nt dissentinîg ('lurch iii the Parish), haviîîg 'i
the foot of the high clutils, varied only l'y the uîeinbership of 93. Go a littie further on anti
wailingr Mr of thc sea-fowl lu their thigbit, ane you coule ta the< 1>arish of (hLandt1ivtr.
could fancy how conducive to prayer snd medi- i the saine thing la repceated. lu the l>ari.,1î
tation sucli surroundings wcre. lu the bine! thureli ynu 1:ave 490 communicants ;iii the
Bky above aud the clear sea beiow one could Free (hurch 177 ;here therle is a U. P'. (hur-h
not fai'. to, find an echo of the gooduIezas and i wvith. a xnenîberslîip of 100. Take the otlie-r
mlerry af (Aod Uie Father of ail His childrcn, 1direction Go Southt andî you find the sain,
ta whoin the cry of earnest prayer froni these state of thiugs. Take LAitGo-fannious as the
very rocks went flot Up iu vain. Wce have the birth.placc Of AUEX. SELKIIU<, the original of
record of Knox's lîrayer, Il Give mie 8cotland "Iliobînison ('rtisoe.'' Ilere iii the Parîsh
or 1 die !" but we kxîow not how mnany il tiaie ('hureh you have 545 comnunicamîts ;iii the
and oft the Old Uuldee Missionaris, with tears Free ('hureh 1*23 ; anti iii the U. 1'. ('hiiruh
and strong entreaties, sent up the sanie finr-eut; 131. Siuiilar tacts could lie clicited froui the
cry. They wercI "men of like piassions" with official documents publishied h)y the sevvral
ourselves and conld be discouraged, they could Churches fromu year to year. It is trme iii the
doubt anad tremble for the Ark of God. '[bey ighîlanîds, in1 soine Ioréshes, the t'luch is
could mecp) anid ffiint, and if they wept we lanîcuntably %veak. But two, things ouglit to
cannot wondcr, aud if they fainted souietimes be borne inii nd-onc, that the U. 1). (Lui-ch
we dare not be astonislicd. Befoie thîeîn was: bas mno existemnce in iûamy 1aihs; aiotliîr,
a beatheuisui darker and more cruel than that' that these Free Churcli people have îotll1v
which coufronts any of the MNissionanies of the broken away fromn the Free Church leadrrsý.
preseut day ini any quarter of the woild. Our i1Dr. liaimmy bas led the Germerai Asscmltly of
Miasionanies have the strcngth of the British the Free Cburcb iuco a poiiey of Jjîssstablish-
Anuny ta protect them against the attacks of ment ;but the rcoîîle of the Früe Church iu
the ill-affected. They miay hatc you and your the Highlanîds have gonle alnmost nnaninîouslyI
Christianity ;but they wvm11 think twicc before ammid cuthusiastically iii opposition to it. Thvy
they lay a finger 011 a Missionary who reprc- have given birthi to Mr. Finlay's Recoustruc-
sents British Christianity. No such protection tion Bihl in>arliamcnt ; and they sent a
shielded aur noble f'orefatthers. Tht-y literally i monster petition with tenls of thousautîs of
"1«took their lives in their bauds," and ivent signatures ptraying Parliament ta pass the Iih11
forward ln the name and strength of the Lord as a prelimina-y step towards the reconistric*
God Almigbty. To-day the glory bas departed 1tion of thé ('hurch and Uie final defeat of tie
from the Isle of May ouly to rcst over Christian idestructive pohcs- of the Disestablishers. Awav

Scatand to hic Chîistanit cae thoug froui the Highlands the Church is strong, and
the efforts and prayers of those who uiade ther under the circumstîinces alludcd ta above the
homes amidst the ciis of this holy spot. Discatablishing cause iii the Highlands is weak.

But there is beauty on the mainland as weil They have the people on their communion
as on the islands which dot the sea. Flle is rolis and the 3inisters uuder the authority of
one of the most beautiful Counties of Scotland.s their Churcli Courts ; but the people and the
Its broad acres teemn with the most luxuriant 'Ministers are truc to, the old Free Church of
crops ; its pastures arc clotbed with the most 1843, and totally out of sympathy with the
valiable cattle; and its towns are active with wave of ecclesiastical Couanrunism with which
local trade. The Fifers have always been truc their Courts are ovcrwhclmcd. 1'ractically
ta the Church af Scotland, and ie ver was the there is mare sympatby bttwecn the Ihigi-
Church more firmly rooted and mare vigorously landers and the Church of Scotland than theni
lmcaithy than at thc prescat Moment. (>1 this is between theni and the Free Church as led
fact let me give a few instances :-Takc the and hcaded by Principal Rainy ; and wcre il
Panish af Kii.coNQUuÂiiAt iii wbich 1 amn at not that thcy dcpend for their assistance on
present residiaag. In the Parish, Church there the Sustentation Fund, supported largciy by
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tlw %vealtthy People of Glasgow aud Edinburgh, ý,was gifted by the Priory of St. Andrew's to
thvy would throw ofF the authority of the l'tee ithe Culdec à1issionaries, who took uie grounid
,A8senibly aud take tlieir stand again for the in that iieighborhood. They got, aloîîg with
uld p)rinciple8 of IS43. the Church, large tracts of landl at a distance

Besides sheving the strençth of the Chiurch for the support of the Ordinances of BNt.ligion.
as comlpared with Disseut, Fife has Much that: That Tpaçsed into the. bands of the Roman
is historically iitert.sting. Take the inetro- i ('athioîws w-hen lorne obtaiied the. prolîl.aicy,

olitan Parish of (<'n There wc have a: ad uiaturally passed into the. liaîîd.s -ni' tht.
Iruiaground conscrated in 1415. 'flicChurch 1l'rûtestaiit Churcliwheîi Rouie lest Seotlaîid.

was bitujt in the same year. William Scott By a curions turu of affaira iii Ilistory, nearly
was the naine of the 'Minister (or 1'rie st wlîo )ail thlese landis due to the Church liJv'e gonle
designed the' plan of the spire and built it at tO the CrOwn, aud this day are Insed to paiy for
his own expeuse. Among the ancient menu- our expeusive vrars and our wealthy saierlures.
ments and landmarks in Cutuir, the thought. Whien Romne got the upper haîtd, tht. Markinch
fui observer cannet be long alone. He looks lands were iuortified back te, St. Audrew's, and,
wtith niingled feelings upon the Monuments when their Religions lieuses were suppressed at
cerected ever the. hurial-place of the heads and the lZeforinatiou, these lands were taken by the
/îands of certain Covenanters who werc Mnar. Crown ; lands ivhich were given for religious
tvre»d durisig tl'e infatuons reigu of Charles H.* uses and Put to these purposes for 600û years,
The inscription ou the' one side runs thus :were coolly swept inito the liuge cofft'rs of the
"lHIere lie iîîterred the Iîeads Of J.Ârnt. HAY, Seottish Parlianient, and are ut tlîis lîour used
anîd d,ÇD]tE%%liTLUCI who 3ull'ered mar- to relieve the flritish taxpayer of soîne of the
tyrdorn at Edinburglî, .Tuly 13, 1681, for ad- burden whieh bis love for fighitiîig elntails.
lîering to the Word of' GOD and Scotland's That is a phase of the Church question which
coveuant;ed work of Veformation ; aud also one Disseuters will net, be at pains to iliake plain.
of the. bands of D)AVID HA@KSTON of Rathillet, Tliey m-en't tell yeu that the Church lias been,
-who was unost cruelly iutdered at Edinburgh plutidered. They wou't tell yoit that eliurch
.Iuly 3"ý, 168o1, for the sarne (ause." Our lanids have made the Britisi Crown ricli whil8t
Coecnanting forefathers are usually described 1the Churchi lierseif is left pour. No; that does
iii bhoka and articles in magazines which issue flot suit their Coliveuieuce. h is sttru fit ail
front the South of tbic Tweed as if they weoe the saie.
miade of? uitirial wli;cli admitted of no quality This County of Fife is rich in Monuments
except rigidity. A littie knowledge of the sud antiquities of which the history iR eîîtirely
mnen aud a slight acquaintance with Scottisli lost. lu it we have the Mugdrumn Cross,
antiquities shew this to be totally unfounded. similar te four others in the Pansl of Aher-
I amn conviuced. that onue of the elemuts of lemno, in Forfarshire, supposed to be ini cont-
streugth in the Covenanting struggle was the miemoration of victories gained upon the field
dash of J)oetry whiich kindled their wild euthu- of battle. We have aise Druidic reillains and
siasmn and carried the great unovemeut to a traces o? Romanu occupation, linkinig us witli
triuinphant issue. lu this as in nearly ail the the remote prve-Christiait past; makiug il one
o1her inistances, they bave a poetic inscription of the niost interesting U'ouuties of Boîniie
upen tixis singular tombstone. Here it is -ScotIand, and, as such, just the place to eujoy

<)ir perseemîitors. ttlled with rage, the relaxation and 1ulr-a'mre of a profitahit. sum-
Their brutal fury to asuae mer holiday. Ever thine, C
Took heads, and bands of martyrs off.___
Tliar ttiey nîiglit be the peeple's scoif; -___

They llacksîtoià'8 body cnt asunder THE REX-. HUGHI STOWELL BIto-N, whe
And set it up a world's wonder,
la several places, to proclaixu died some time ago ut Liverpeol, G.B., aud
Thesa inouters gloried ln their shame." who was one of the most forcible speakers cf

TheKir-Sesin Rcors raci bck 168-the day, was at the age of twentyuîue an
TheKik-SssonRecrd rechbak t 148 egie-driver on the London and Nnarth-

and the Register of Births, Deailis and Mu-: W~enRiwy aywsasomkr
naefrom. 1654 tri the preseut heur. Williams an iruxunenger's apprentice, Nlu!rtt a

Another mlost interestiug Church in this gardener, Livingstone a factory lad. It is
intezesting Sbire is thaf. of MARKîNcîr. hI is remarkable how mauy o? those who have' doue
one of tue many Churches whose history goe most for the world have started only witli the
bak beyoud the Romian Catholic Supremacy advantages of the million. There is -,utly
te th -isys of the 01J. Culdee, or Original in that something which net a few of our
*S'cottisia Church. Away back about 920 il readers should find encouraging.
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GLASGOW UNIVERSITY. SCOTYIS Fl FOREIGN MISSIONS.

HFi following lifes on the reninval of (,b ron th.e Mfieiow Record.)
Sthis famons olti Scottish Viiversity ~

fromn High 8treet to Gilutorhill on the ' flI oreigi Mission Coînmittce, e.ar.
Kelvin, wilI awaken msny sacred rying out a deliverance of last Gva.
niemories, andi recali the venerable UeI eral As- erbly, have taken a sp

"( historie namles of Principal Arîdrew whica inaygreatly influence the future
Me]lville, Zachary Boyti, Adani Smaili, Thonmas of the Mission. They have adclressvd
Reidf, James Watt, Sir William Hamilton, ý ý a letter to ail Presbytt ries, Minist-rs,
.Archibishop Tait> and mauy other noble mea: and Kirk-Sessiwis, inviting theni to formi au

ALMA MATER. Organising Miet ion Committee in every con.
To Gilinorbili old Scotland turne hoer eye gregation thiroughonut the Church of Scotlalîîd.
With eager gaze -and well she iay, 1 ween, The design& is to ,nti ust the cause of the Mis.
For on its suiit fairer turrets rise sion Wo a populaîly-constituted body iii earh
Tiîan ever yet on Scotish hiil were seen. parishi-the Mission Com-mittee of the congre-
Or 8-orttîsh plain. Titi agces far remnoter
Muhl that Is nobet ini ber life shail tend gation. Ladies arc eligile to be memibers of
Unto this once unknown, unhonorc't spuî, the Coînmitte>-, and"I wh(looier in the Con)g9re-
On which îindying glories now descend :- gation has missionary enthusiasua andi Clîris.

Unhlloed ýi nomor tll imeitslfshal ed.tian gond sense." It will report to the K irk.
My countrymnen, withini those clustering walis Session, aud be ur.der its control, as churdi
"ris fît i hat she shoutd have hier d wetlin g-lace, orie r requires. Themvreti aeasWtio oft has sent ber chitdrcn fromi her l eh uvnen snaeas
As sonse of blessing to the humnan race; in the îîîterest of the~ other Schetnes of tie
That commîerce gather round lier,far and wide, Church, and will bene.ît the Ladies' Missioît.
The wealttl î'he helped to sow, for ait to reap; ary Associations. The leading points of the
Thaît liberal ease and social joy abide, P
.And subtle thonicht and darîng action leap letter aie-(1) A geat ebiange is needeti. "e
In friendiy un)isonw.barnionions at bier fel,. have a good Foreign Mission very iinadequately
A pproach ber: touch your caps, but not in fear supporttd, andi the Chuîrch of Scotianii haqs,
'Tis rîîiencss. not siiplicity. slle haies: even in these tinî',-s, amplt resources which are
She's ever courteous wlîen her friends are near, not rcached froîn want of effWctive organisation.
Andl ail who coule are welconie at bier gaies.
WVitlîout, within, the spacitîns piles survcy ; (2> The evil to be reinedied is that at prL-ytnt

And. il it please yen. caît them att your own. the Misîsicn is the Mission tif the few, iio of
Nor grudge Io mark the absence or disjulay; the many. Sonie startling facts are broîghit
Nor bay. with disappoininent ini yonr toms.
That everything is but of iron, wood or strne. to liglit in proof of this. !3) The renied(v
She would flot sit in velvet, nor would be ue be sougbt, though not exclusivel-, i
Content atone to rouse the nîind and heart; organisation. The Committee will hel) thie
To cvery youth that stands beside bier knee minister, anti help the eongregation, by tuif.
l'bs nobtestltesson stie woîîld fain inmpari : fusing information concerning Missions, aund

Wlien stubborn force shall yield at your con- cletn o hm ti îp~ htli
mand, cletn o hm ti ocIta 1i

[-ialthl at vour touich shahi triumph oi-er pain, letter will ini some way be put before the
%Vben ligbt and knowiedge, froui the gencerous whole Cliurch.

Awaken tife and gladness in Yo'ur train,
la humble, sweet contentment thon thbyseif

remain."
Rcvered be they, a grateful nation's pride,
Or boire of gentiest thought, or gcntle blood.
Wbose counsets point, and wise instructions

guide
Our ri8ing, manbood to its chiefest good -
.Each to bis proper sphere, withi sagest skil,
Directing; warning eacb wbere dangers are.
A chîcer to those tbe eager ranke wbo fill,
Who watch the world's great battle froni afar,
And galiantiy are girding for the fiery war.
The path of ail lte people Set shall be
That whicb lthe gond and brave bave ever trod.
Earth yet shall shine refulgent, like lte sea
Of glass and fire betore the Ibrone of God.

The sirongest te the front! Our foes retreat.
Dark igrnorance and vice forsake tit ir den.
Trutit hurries Io and fro, witb flying !cet.
An Eden springs around us once again.And songe of angela mingie with tihe shouts of

We learu that a movement is vn foot in
Japan to proînote the use of the Roman lettpr
in preference to the Chinese ideographue system
of w~riting andi printing. "9The renarkable
thing," says lthe 11ev. William Imbrie, D. D).,
of Tokiyo, "lis the sutiden and powerfnl hold
which the idea has taken upon the Jalanese
inid. The Romaji Kiwai, or Roman l.etter
Society, now iuumbers more than six tholu;and
mnembers, andtins ail the influence of lie
Imperial University hehind it. The noe
nient, if successful, will save every educaud
Japauese seven ) cars of study, will break Il vWL
a wall of partition between the Anglo.Saxon
and the Japanese mnd, and cannot but serve
sut a rapid meauis for the introduction dfa
Christian literature and Christian ideals."
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The Edinburgb Medical Missionary Society leprosy whieh wtu se spet'iallv provide'd for "
bas for many years been a inost helpftul ally to it the book of Leviticus, tind whielh valled
,1îe Mission enterpris of all the Churches. forth the lhealinz power of Christ, is far îuM
Its Training Institution lias sent forth Medical prevalent nlot ouly in the East but evein k
,%Iissioiiarie.s of miany nationalities- Seulclî, 1 Europe- than we biave aiày idea. 1h i.4 Ps.q%
English, Irish, Frencli, Gerni, ,;wedisl,, and matted that there are 135,600 lepers î1inda,
evVit 'hîiuese-to labour in connectioti with 1There are many proofs i thii interesting lit tlf>.
ditffretît Cîjurches and Missioîîary Socivties in Report that labour amnong the lepers luis nol
ai) parts of the world. Its Qîuirterly Papcr! been iii vain. -

is an iîiteresting record of the progress and
success of Medical Missions iii miany i) ru DR. CAIRD) QN 110MI- MISSIONS. Y
Mission-fields. At present, however, our oh.
jeet is tu cal) attention te a volume recentiy th caino h eetoeln
published hy its Secretary and Superinten' lent, ~ OClif ftercn pîig~
the 11ev. John Lowe, F.R.C.S.E , on 3Mrdical ofanwcrliorhtwilsuli j
Nissionq, lheer Place andi Pouwer <London :T.I the L>trish cf' Lanigsidt-, l'riitiîal
Fisher Unwin), Mr. Lowe is qualified by suc.Carmierfic ttbpest
ctssfuîl latbour in India and long experience as jî(- position of tlie Churcli cf scotlaud.
the lead of the Edinburgh Tri inlstitu- Tihis is, asfa s we know, luts only
tion te treat of the subjeet. And lie treats: pub)lic u1tteraxîcP On the subject, and it is well
cf it witli a perfect mastery alike of principles w'orti fpraetrcr.H ada h
aud detiils. Bis first chapter on --The Divine close of Ibis sernmon
31ethiod " is an admirable exposition of the Ile do ixot, or ought not, te enterttin any
healing Ministry of our Biessed Lord. A more jealousy of the progress and prosperity of et ber
roniplete vindication of the principle of, Chrimtian denoiînnations, but it is natural that
Mediral Missions it would be impossible te wo should reel a speclial attaielmeit t t iat
conceive, and the illustrations cf the value of Cburcl' which bias been te us Irom childhtcd our
surb missions as a poeragency aie versiritual houle, whicl is Ltdcared te us as' idi-

tellng.~~T heatil~sLree îr eryvidual s aud ftLmilies by tlue moqt qaered astsocia-
teling Weheatil ageewith Mr. owein tiens, and wbielà the higtoric traditions of een-

mnaguifying the office of the Mledical tunes have renderod vencrahie in ocr eves. The
ary. It xnay ie determiued by the circuni- present. as we know, is for our Church il time

stances cf the case wliether the Medicai Mis- of trial sud danger. It would ho wrong in me
siohîary is te lie ordained or net ;but it is te disturb the feelings proper te thîs tinme and
,ýss;ential that bis anedical training shouid he place by any reference te our wretcbed ecclesi-
thor.>ugh and complete, sud that bis zeal aud astical strifes aud couflicts; but 1 (Io not tbiik
eaînstncss sud evangelistie gifts should be it is cu f kceping with the character fef the
fuliy proved. T'he volume contaîns an inter- occasion to 6ay that, if the days cf the Ch urch
esting, accotnt of the home work ef the of Seotlsnd are nuuibercd, wbat is taking place

Eliaungi Meica Misionsuda sktchcf ere te-dty is only eue aboougst a tbcusaud
te istry upeeao Medical Misonadasichof proofs tbat it will vot ho becatu>e ber sltirittcal

the istry ad pogrss o Meica «Misios. ife is extinct or waning, or bectînse site bas
It closes witli an appeai te YOIng Mnu, te begun te slumber at ber post cf duty. I give
studenets, and te the fniends of Missions. We ail credit for ceusceieutiouuesa. to those wbe
beartilly cammrend this suggeQtive volume te think otberwise, but 1 have nover heard any
ai interested in thte pregreas of Missionis. argument te eunvince me that amidst tbe over-

______growing spiritual ueeds of tbe ccuntr.v--needi;
Thespciaisugof misoayeffoit is char- witb wbicbh t txes tbe resourcs of' aIl car

Tîtespexahsng nssxnar eccle.2ia8tical organisations te keep 1 ace-it
acteristiecf t'te growing ntissiçaiaiy organisa- would ho other tban folly te fling away or livert
tien cf thse Christian Cliurchi. The MisÂon to secular use3 tlie ueaus whicb the piety ef
te Lepers in India bsas lat-ly issued its i'bygoue generations bas tequcatbed te 1s ttr the
Eleventh Annual Report. Durng the past! religic.us instruction and edification of the
twt.lve mjontha thse Socijety bias assi'.tcd eight! cumuaunity. Blut, ou the other baud, it would
asylunis by providiug for the support of 124 bc nt) sigu of spiritual health if we, the custe0-
lepers, making grants for the paynaent ef diers of tbis oncrtd bequest, should ceiise to act
teacîters, erection of buildings, and ether ex. in the spirit of it I uberited wealtb, if it arreets
pettses. Of these asylumns four are iu cennec- activity, is ne bourn te aither individuiàls or

tie wîh te Curh rrîsiontyinstitutions. An euaowetl cburch <îîght,
tien witi the Auei Presbytnan Society, bey'ond ail others, te be, iu the beet seuse at the

two wth th AtueicanMresbyeoi, phrase, a voluntary cborch, solf-exteuding, ready
.tne witli the London Missionary SoCie!t,andllute occupy new fields cf labour, foremost
One Witli Gossuter's Evangelical Mibsion. Thse in reclaituing the waste places cf thie land,
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growing witb the growirig numbers and spiritual and the lcarned Professor evidently considers it
necemfirjiee of the Population. I do cot tay t bat constitution as iii sniue respects ini advance o)f
our (hurch ix In tbis respect doing ail she the American Young Mecn's Christian As.
might dlo; but wbon bore and elsowhere we s ociation ; lie. aays it je "1 more comprehensiv.
sec new churches riaing, siew congrogations iii work and leas coniprehieneive iii orgaîuisa.
forsning, new parishes organised, new centres of tien. " H1e descrihes the Disestablishment dehatv
Christian activity ored wberovru thero arisesinteFe hradtk-soicofh,
itbe demand for them, 1 think 1 rnay confidently nteFcChcan taenoiefth
appeal tqi this ias oeo aisong many proofs 1 enthusiamm awakened in the' Establighed Chiurch
inigbt ndduco that ber anciont ondowrnents bave by the lieport on Church Defence. H1e ais>(
flot strarî7 led the life of the Cburoh of Scotland, furuishes the Americani public with a very fait-
and that, as to ail tbat constitutos the health account of the Union discussion ii laut As!seii-
and vigour of a Christian Church, she is net in bly. He aunis up the situation as regards thie
an cifote or moribund condition. And this, too, Chturch in these words:
let mec only add, je the boat Cburcb-defenco Il Tîtero can bc little doubt that the E.qtablish-
argument. Public meetings and platformn ed Chnrch bas a certain advantage in the situ-
speeches bave their use. It is well to meet aton ,at prosent.Intesrgl aitDs
argument witb counter-argument, and to show, ea tzt an théedwi strggl hgane il
as abie nnd eloquent mien have been doing, tbat 1~alsmn n iedwen hyhv i
on tbis question wo aro not afraid cf an appeal the weigbt of tho conservatimin -f the nation ou
to roason and common senso. But sucb efforts thoir side. Tboy bave organiscd tho entire
are but teo apt to generate odious and uncbristiatn Chnrchi into local societie8 to agitato in Church
animositics, and te lond fuel te t ho unballowed defenîce, and tbeir organis-ation bas certainly
lire of part>' ap!rit. The bei4t bulwark of tho beon conducted w itb masterly skill. They have
Cburcb is the character of the Cburcb itself. n, buadwrigCtsiîe ndfeeî
The best way to Bave the Cbuircb is te show that parts of the land. The,' have aIso rallied, tu

âheis ort pesering Beit our an mietheir standard% a considerable number of thte
my friends, in our several spberes of duty, b>' ourFreCuh,.4cilyteHgans oa,
Christian zeal and self-denying efforts for the ophîoscd te Dises tabl isbmcn t and Discndowment,
Lipiritual welfaro of the community, to present au d aIse ver>' geneya)ly members of the Epis-
in its niost cogent and convinring formi this copal Cburcb, and that ineceing body et?
argument to the world. Be it yours and mine, in<l tontial mon, outaide of aIl celesiasgtical con-
even nmiîlst the storm tbat tbreatens hier exist- nection, who admire the breadth of opinion ini
ence, by quiotly continuing our efforts toecxtend tbe Cburcb of Scotland, and bave little care for
bier boundaries and increase ber effieioncy, to ecclesiastical and dogmatie principles. lbere
show that we at Ieast bave mlot lest faitb in our are not a few evon ini the United Preshbyterian
Churcb's future." Church who besitate to rob the anciont Churcb

AN AMERICAN VlEW.

RoFESSOR C. A. BRIGGS, D. D., Of
New York, a wvell-known, author and

oint-editor of tliel'rcsbutertwn Revieir,
sonde an article te Th/e Neic York
Independeui on the Scottish General
Assemblies at which lie was prosent.

It is interesting te observe hiow the discussions
of our Supromne Courts strike a thoughtful
Amnericani Prosbyterian. Ho reports both Gen-
oral Assemblies te have been distinguishied hy
an earnest, spiritual tone such as bas net been
notel for uinsny years. In the practical work of
the churchies what seoma te have strue»k hiri
inost was tho Report of the Christian Lifc and
Work ('omxnittce of the Church of Scotland.
Ho dwelis with approval upon the proposed
organisation of Womien's Work, and he regards
the proposais ns te deaconesses as emhracing the
advantnges of the English and Continental
systetas %vithout their objoctionable foaturos.
The Young Meu's Guild recoives commondation,

eftis endowmnents. 'ihe campaignbas beco con-
ducted with greater skill in the defence of the
Establishmont than in tLe attAcek upon it. For
the present, at leasI, the Established Clîurch
bas the confidence of succoe in ils defence, and
feîs that it is gaining largely upon theoether
churebes. Lt dlaims te ho considernbly larger
than ail the other PresbIyterian churchos coin-
b)ined."9

ERRONEOUS STATISTICS.

it quote the following verv niild
yet weighty rebuke froia the Scot.
tish Missio*n RecGrd, to teach our
readers to beware of publislit (I Rte.

Sports whichi miqlead by many "es
o f thousands

"THE DISTRIBUTION AS'D STÂTISTICS 0?
THE SCOvTDSH CHUECEES. (E.iinhurgh :
Macniven and Wallace, 2s. 6d.) The idiea
of this book is good. It is, important te sec
at a glance the nuniber and relative strength
of congrt'gstions of ail denoininations in cinch
place. it i3 te ho regrtted that theo statisties,
as far as the Churcli of Scotlaiîd ib coriceraied,
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atre nnt the omcleal statistics of the~ (hurch, 9le ghonîti honor ln hie journal
jotI are neh out ai date. Thius the Coni- Every cnîtttýiiu, crank. and colonnl.Addisi iii) their prudt acbieveant'nts ina
tiiiiiiauts o( the Church of Scotland are not Aniltttdgeptsxigt cookei diurnal
eviii tlioweof 1884, whnse numiber was ottlcially Ife 41lîoî,id itif thc hardened liar -

relèrtedte he Giitr;ilAss-mbl of18S5as luiti4 andi eonept lm. einîrteh ait choir.
relotet tatheGeierilAssmbl ai188 asWîith long nlicives, monoroup, sweet, seraphic

r55 , 622. Tlh!y are given here at 540,061. antd supern)al.
LEsen ini 1883 the Churei liad nearly four thou-
saill (.390S> communicants more thau that. 116 must wrrite the funny eoliinn

Agun, te Fre Ciure mcherhip Th't ittatkcî ai ils reaivrs soierun,<Ajjsratiy teFore hrc 885 isgien s 29,4 With the fusions. frila. unt fittuntes, fturbelows
(Ri'i;t(.Iily or 18ri is ive as 29,41. anti- wht d'ye cati tvii

'Wt learti fremn the preface that this iiicluties Qihi he coîîy-iends' 'yOd reol,
iÎ3,759 persoit-s iii H-ighland di.stricts who are ~qecîandti assacre the devii,

And puatloit aj brow of thîandcr titat shllçtrify
neot eomrnuliicaiit.4 at ail -an thiat the Freo anti aîjpai 'cita.
(Sliurch Comnnunicants are really only 265,782.
Vet int the Abstract at the eud ai the 1)00k, Ife inust bc a news reilcctor
witltit <j0 i ieî niiî w. have already senquoi cd for î,urîboses 1And raiit down it s4 tati'y torrents on the veteran
of caînîarison, onfly the largt-r n nîtiiber is iiik insî1)tcor
givvi. it wiiI 4w :elil hlow litisleadillg this Ife ioust ite a prompt ad.<s.er

is, f w conide tha ii lit lage lighand To cacit foreign king aîtt kaiser,i.q ifweconide tat;il)th lage lilla(lAnd keep, out his key-itoie teiescopc to dodge
S.%not oi Argyll the Chuicli ai Scotland, the- bill coliector.
wt 11,212 cotmmunicants, is nîuch itrongt.r
tttau the 1 àee Church with 4740 COM11LtttIti -R V U EI
cantq b ut iii the Abstract thte Frvt Vihureh Site had great an-1 varied knou-iedge. picketi
lutenîbership for Argyll i,, swelcd to 16,414, uiîtat a feinale coiicge. of quatiratics, hy-

tirtstattes anti pieniatic, very vast;by counitingo in 11,674 adierents, whiie the She wa stuirei wiiîth trutîfn as y-ou stuif a
Chiurch of Stotni, îneniber.shlip is stated as teomher ciisiion. ail the ologies of the col-
11,*212. We fear it is nt Iikely that îteglect leges and tite knowiedgea of the past.

of fHoIy Communion i4 aitogether cotifincdi ta She htall studied the aid lexicons ot Peruvians
Frec Chu-chi con gregat ions. The g.nieral and Mexicans. titeir tbeoiogy, antitropolo-
resîtt is thtat in this Abstract tht' relative gy anti geoiotcy ô'er and o'er:

strîîgh n th Cbrchof cotandandtheSite knew ail tte trmts andi features of the pire-strei -- thof te Curc ofSeotandandthe hisiaric creatures-ichth yosaurus, plesia-ee Church appears ta be- saurus, megaiosaurua and rany mtore.
Church af Scotland...540,061 menibers.
Frec Citurch ............ 329,541 inembers.

While the real figures slîould be-
Chiirchi of Scotland. .564,435 communicants.
Frte Chlurch....265,782 caîtînunizants.

1« We direct the attention of the publishers'
to iiese biemishes, because we believe they
wisli their b ok ta be correct, and we are
iiadebteci ta ¶h-m for valuable information in
this book which is nat ta be fétind elaewhere."

SÂTIRICAL VERSES.

TIIE following verses fronu the Lynn Union
hit aff sonie Iudicrous fancies and whinis of ta.-
day with keen wit and arnusing satire

TU1E IDEAL EDITOF..

A man wha rune a papier
Staulft knpw every hunian eaper,

And iotid up tha torcb af knowledge like a
gleaming nuidnight taper.

l1e stouid be profund as Plate,
l'liant as a boiet poIta,

And as humble ta bis patrons as a street and
crossing serapr.

She'd describe lthe ancient Tuscans. and the
Basques and the Etruscans. ahl titeir griti-
dies andi their ketties, and the victuais
titat tbey gnawed:

She'd ilisccuss. the learned charmier. the iheoiogy
of Brahmia. and the scandais of the Van-
dais, and, ltesandals8 that tht-y troti.

She nnew ail the mighty giants anti the master
nîinds of science. ail tite iarning titat was
tttrningr in te burning xmmid of man ;

But she couldn't preparo a dinner for a gauint
attd itungry sinner, or get tîp a decentsup-
per for h or poor voraeiaus papa, for elbe
neyer was constructeti on lthe aid domestlc
plan.

MODEitN LOVE AT SIGIIT.
There was a man of knnwledge deep, commanti-

ing sweep, w~ho knewv a heap -a man who
studied day, andi night, and hardiy spared
the Lime ta slecp.

Thiq utan so stiMd had founti a maid demure,
airaid, andi hait dismayed, shy as the
nyînph of ancient mytit sequestered in
saine sylvan stade.

This iîaid so rare. wit golden bair andi modest
air, so debonair, site cbarmed this man of
learneti lare, and eaught him in ber witch-
ing snare.

This man af tittujht andi Iesrned lare bis hlair
he tore, andi oer and o'er he loudiy sware
that he wouid cherish bier for aye, and h.
woula love ber evernuore.
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Now they arc wed. ln mtiidy nooks amiong bis
books his knees ho crooka. and ses bie
wife ao seIdoi now that ho's forgotten
how she looks.

Ti<; wf <e to whoni the titan before so louffly
Bwora hbcd ber adore foreverinore. lives
wit h her inother and declareà ber lItusband
ia regutar boire.

HIALIFAX, N.S., OCTO BER, 1886.

Pricer 25 cents yearly, in parceis of 4 or more
to one &.ldrtess. Ain extra copy is sent to
a club of 10 or more, if prepaid. Single
copies wiIl bc sent at 50 cents yearly,
PAYMENT 1IN AI)VANCE.

Articles for insertion 8houid be with the Editor
before the Mniddle of the moi thi.

AR orders and ail remittances of cash are to be
sent to the Editor or Publisher.

r RECORD OP'

Ilis Word itnîl Spirit; and to extpnd it n tii'
broadlest Nationsli unes, to ail who seek it,
nay, to ail who need it, whether smnali or greM,
weak or stbong, rich or poor: Ilfreeiy ye hav..
rect-ived, freiy give." They hold thiat even
Christian Nation should provide (ào»'Yi Wod
and ordinnces for ail ita peopîle especially for
the )oor, who cannot provide for tietn@eiv(s.

Tusi is the piatformn of our (iîurcb. It longs
and labors for true Unity of spirit and activitv
among ail Christians It shrinks froîn iniere
denominational union oit joint stock Iines, ms
too Jîrom' to inteniiv sectarianisin ani ijitol.

ene.Tin' worl is beginning to sie tis.
It iii getting tireul of its s§trifes and seliisiii,,
with itâ sects ntid ipunîs. We spe with p]easnir-
that the nobir- (-'lîurclaI of England is of tht-
saine mind iii this, and (iesires true Nationial
Unity of' itil ('ristians who submit tot;î
Word as the Ouily Rule of conscience.

OURt SIIORTER CATECHISM.
or Registercd Letter. Address-

11EV. P. MELVILLE-, Am., Editor, Hopcwell; ý9TUESTo% 36. lie are tauglit that al
MRf. THOS. GLOVER, Merchant, 1'ietou, or wh5 ~lo are çavingly coîîverted, justifie-],
Mir. W. G. PENDER, 1i-inter, Carltoni Huse, qiJf adopted, and sanctified, are entitedl

Halifax, N. S. to share, even in this life, assurance
of God's love, peace of conscienice,

NATINALCHRJTIAiTY. sn~ joy in bis Spirit, increase of grace,
NATIOAL CRISTANIT. ndperseverance therein to glory eternial.

- But how few cone Up to the conditions of
x ia was and is the heart's desire of good complete conversion and sanctification on the
people in ail lands and in ail tintes. one haud, or to the privileges of assurance,
Even before bis Incarnation, JEsrs perseverance, and constant increase of grâce
CHIST- WUs the Hope of Isi-aei and on the other! Too often we find a faise
the Desire of Ail Nations. Moses assurance in the Pharisee, the novice, or thie
prayed, "O forgive this PEOPL; sinner without sanctification ; while the triily

or biot me ont too !" Paul's prayer to GoD peniteut and p ions are oft sad and desponid-
was for ISRAEL to be saved, thougli le should ent ! But "lic that exalteth himqelf sliîi
be accnrsed for themn. John Knox prayed be abased, and he that buxnbleth himself shial
with iikefervency, "9LORI), giVe Me SCOTLAND; he exalted'" We believe in tbe persevertîce
--or I die !" of Saints (viz. sanctified persons) but not in tthe

This is stili the heart's desire and prayer of perseverance of sinncrs or novices. If anigels
the Churcli of Scotiand at home and in the feul, ]et us and ail beware! And especially
Colonies far and near. We ail share iii it. those who think they stand safe! Vet let
Whule the Rev. Gavin Lang was with ns, he. everysoul seek perfect sanctification, and althe
urged on us this TRUE NATIONAL UNITY OF un)speakabieprivilegesitensures. 2 Pet. 1:10.
CHISTIANITY in pi-eference to a mere deno. 37. There are various kinds of death. In
minational, union. He SURl urges this true so, far as we die to sin and self, juat so far we
National Inity of Clristiana in Sctond. We live to graeeand to God. When tua death
sec that many on tuis side the Atlantic do not is coniplete in us, then we are "&complete in
nnderstand this at ail. Him." This is the great life work of tnie

Let us explain to theni. The wisest and believers. Even after itis begun in the soul the
beat men in the world now sec that JEsus, body resists it with old Heredity and Habits.
CHEIST is8 DIVINE, and that His Word con- Therefore our vile boîdy must be put off, aw~
tains the true and perfect Religion for man, in jwe completeiy changed. But if we wish to
a wsy that ail huxuan creeds ntterly fail to do. pass into glory at death, we must begin now
They therefore desire- to have true Unity in l and be truly sanctified believers. To delay in
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hrope of a eudden change at cleath, or after f Xet that Law, in its Letter and Npirif, ie
dt.sHth, or alter breath, is a dcadiy enare !2 Love. It i4 the very nîature of Golf, the very
Cor 5 . 10. ISpirit of licaven. Thlat Law Wali thte CIYNTRAî.

S.S. Both the just and the un.j11st shahl be SANCTITY of the Tabernacle-, the Temple, and
raisetl front the demid, ini indestructible spiritual the very Ark of the Covenant iteîf, whicli
bcdieg. (1 Cor. xv. 42-50.) Buit the Loîtr's reprceeted TEoAJEu.So He eaid,
fithfui servante shall be openly acknowvledged "l Lo, i corne !To do0 Thy Will 1 LOV'E.
amd accepted hy imii, and mad! perfectly Tuîv LAw ie in 31Y HEART !
happy to ail etcrnity in Hie presence. ini such 42. This "8 um of the Tt'n Coînrand-
acenies and V.aye of bie, as ey.' )atlî not seen, mentit" je as their very soul and life. It ws
ear hearI, or keart of rian conceived. 1 Cor. vetoheJw in hirOdTsa n,

2: 9. though they eo sadiy omitted1 it, and looked
The state of the wicked, driveti away in oniy to the vail or outer letter. (I)eut. 46 : 5;

their wickcdness to shaine and everiasting Lev. 19 - 18 >. ,For ivaut of this spirit and life of
contempt, ie too dismal to coutenîpiate ! Our Lovz, their Faith becaine DeRd Faith ;their
catechieni therefore (like Miria) icaves the Works Dead Worke; Llieir Sonls Il I)ead ini
awful cioud tiîat lîangs over tlîein uniifted. trespase and sines." Truc love is the only

itere ende4 the first part of our cat"eiisin, living sprlng of ail really loyal obedience
tcaching - what we are to behlieve, concerning to, (md ani faithifuiness to mail and womtan.
GoD " The remaining part tc11il what duty (l .John 4 : 16-20).
Goi reîîuireth of liai)." For Faith ani Obe. 43 This l'refmce of the Law shows u% that
dienct, thoughi separable in theory, muet be the sanie God our Muker ie alec our Deliverer
united ini practice. -that le, our Redeemer. The eternai

39. God la related to mani as hie Creator, .JEHOVA11 declares Hinîiseif ouits, Redeeining
iPreserver, Teacher, Sovereigiu, Saviour, and us front the Statc of Nature and the Bondage
AlI.in-ail. Man let therefore related to (moi of sin. John 8 :34-36.
hy the sacred tie Of DVTY, as hie creature, cbiil, 44. This aiiswer provea that Our forefathers

îpupil, suhject and wvorshipper. Obedience to! of the British Churches knew and avowed the
is lelerfect WiIl le consejuenitiy mn's eternal truth (so rnuch ignored by niany to-day>

duty and greateet 'wiedoi. WiifUlly to disohey' that the letter of Scripture has a spirituxdl
that WI.L Whichl fle bas se gracinusly RE- sense. 'Ihus Egypt typifies the etate of mure-
V1FALFD le insane, inonstrous and suicidai. genlerate Nature. Bondage typifies the eiavery
i>rov. 8 :36. of sin. The Exudus typiflea OUT deliverance

40. The Moral Law le the mile of eternai 'front our failen statuof sine and misery, aud
Rightness or (Irder. It depende on the very our introduction into a statu of salvation by
Divine Nature itseif, and hience aise le impressed Our Divine Redeenier.
and interwoven into Humn Nature and the The ignoring of this spiritual sense ln
Fitness of Thinge. God reveaied it to mani at Seripture by se niiiny who faIeIy eall tlîem-
firet la this way, as Hie Law written in the! selves orthodox to-day le the real secret cause
living tables of the liîart aud mind. But of the utter hiavoc 'which many are maaking of
when man turnied froni it by selfwiIi, God re- the literai text of Seripiture, which la its vi
stored it l'y outward signa ani visions ; but iand clothing. They etrip off these garmeuts
espceiaily hy fis Words on the Mount of Simai, froin the Living Word, w110 la the Spirit and
and [lis Sermon on the Mount of Beatitude1 Life cf ail sacred Scripture. Then they OUf. up

wher Chistshos tht I lamor iuoabe the garmentq ; each seet taking a part; but
than Heaven and earth. iMatt. 5: IS>. It they let Hie seaniless veet go by lottery. Any
is Justice and Judgxnent la living form, as the' mait of good sense inay see, if hie oniy examines
Basis of (Cod'e Throne. (Ps. 89 : 14).: properly, that if that Preface to the lJ'en Coxa-

41. This Moral Law le suramarily (viz., maiduxents le not to be takea lu its spiritual
implieitly, but niot explieitly> contained or sense, then the Mloral Law le for the Jews who
symbolized ln the Ten Comniandinente. They camnp out of the literai Egypt, anid le not ad-
should be lu the heart-that le, the love. Fail- dressd to us, (Jeutiles, at ail!1 Sec aiso Rom.
iag there, they were written ou tables of stone ; 2: 28, 29.
warning and conde nining the stcuy hearte that
had destroyed the love of thein which, was Here we close these delightful lessons for
spirit and life, but idoiized their <juter letter this season. Teachers wlîo continue their
as a hollow shell, dead and chill, simpiy as a classes during 'winter, may find the rest of the
ource of selfish gain, alike ini Woridliuess and Shorter Catechistn explined lu thje MONTBLY
Other-Worldliness ! RECOuD for 1884, under the head cf "1 Pazcwus
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ScR1P''nÀL TiipoÎ.oGv," beginning with the
April nuuiber, and cading with Nov., 1884.

EVANGELISTIC WORK.

ASTi~ s'Winter the pre-.bytery Of NeW

1 ] York d'ivided itself into several dis-
Stricts, and arranged for the holding

of special evangelistie services in all
the churcheî of the sevu'rai districts
ia turn until the whole presbYtery

la3d been gone over. The work in every in-
stance was under the direction of the pastor
of the church in which the meetings mwere at
the tume heingr beid. The pastor was aided l'y
five of bis ncighbouriug hrethren.

la a receatly pubihed accouat of this work
of grace, the Rev. Professor Briggs, of N. York,
says : elThe meetings were conducted by the
pastor and bis associates i» the rninistrv, and
by bis own people and belpers front the neighl-
bourin g congregations. TIns the pet 1de feit
that the work was their own work, for wvbich
they wure personally responsible, and yet they
were assured of the co-operation and lteip if
the entiteP presbytery.

Great attention ae also, given to generai
meetings for conference aivj prayer. The
work avas intr'duced ini October by two con-
ference mieetiugs, one for menbers of presbytery
alone, another for Christian workers of the
presbytery. These meetings showed that the
presbytery avere uaîted iii the movement, and
that they avere prepared to enter into it with
earnestness and enthusiasm. Montbly con-
ferences avere also beid during the wintu'r, at
the close of each nîoatb's work, ere beginning
the work front the new centres.

The work avas carried on without excitement,
but aith titorougbness and marked success.
Some of thc pastors avere atot, as earatest and
hopeful as others. Soiue avere not as skilful
and efficient in work of this kind as others.
Sonute clurches avere not aiî as goo)d a condition
for the work as others. But taking the work
as a wbole, it has certainiy- been the most com-
prehensive and successfui that bas ever been
carried on ini New York. Theru' liave bec»
several lbundred more accessions to the churcli-
e of the presbytery than ever before in its hie.
tory. Tie times of excitenient and special
effort conuected with the visit of Mr. Moody
and other e vangelista to New York, ba'- futile»
very far short of the fruits of this quiet, thor-
ough, and efficientt work in the regular chan.
nels of the dhurcIes of tIe presbytery iteîf.
The reports from thec durcIes were so excellent,
et laat meeting of the pre8bytery, that they

gave thanks to Cod and resolved to appo)int a
commiittee to prepare a siajilar plan fui- iîext
i'iiter, with such iniprovemients as tl< experi-

ence of the past calapaign liad sg.tel
Is there any reason why every presl>vtery of

our Church should îîot this wiî.t--r 1f(Iluw s»
good an example, and reap like 'blvsseti fruits
Local circuinistatices would necessit-ýt, and sug-
gest mnodifications of methods but tbe imnpor-
tant points to be kept in vicw are systtnatie
evangelization of ail the congregatiolà,, t-awl
muinister feeling that lie could coutit on the
hielp of bis brethern, and ail the peeple veeing
that the inovement had the sanction and cont-
inenulation of the presbytery. IN ow is the tirne
t» mtake arrangý,ewents. Which of o,- 1 resby-
teries will lead the way ? P'. IL

CHRIST DIED FOR ALL.

9 Cor. 5: 15: ,I{b. 2: 9.
E bwe often set before you the

tj* noble doctrine of Scripture aud
our C hurch, that (Cinasi- died for

,~.the. w boit world ;and that the
~ yhumna» being caun xever be bora

Swbose sins were itot laid on this
Surety. It je a deep and rnysterious lut glo-
nious trutlb, that the sins of everv mn were
puaishu'd ini JF-sus, s» that the guiltinesq of
each individual pressed in upion the Mediator,
,%ni w'rung Out its 1wlnalties froiâi lAis fleeli and
Ili-; spirit. The Person of ClillIST .IEsUIS Wvas
Divine, but ia that pereoli were united the t.wo
natures, humait and divine. And on titis ac-
counit it wis that the sins of every mn couid
rush against the Surcty, and take thieir penalty
out of Hie anguish. It is not nmerely that
CHRIST was the brother of every mn. A titn
and hie brother are wvalled off, and separatu'd,
by titeir persoitality. What is doue lîv Uic
one, cannot be frit as bis owa action by the
other. But (CnRIST', by assunîinig our nature,
took, as it were, a part of every mni. H1e was
not, as any of us ie, a inere human individual.
But JIAUNOITUAN NATURE AND No'r liumAx

1'EULSONALUTY, bie wvas tied, so to speak, by a
most sensitive fibre, to each meiiber of the
enormous faniily of ninu. And along thlese
unnumhered threads of syanpathy there came
iravelling the evii thoughts, the evil word.,
and the cvii deeds, of every chil of the' rebel-
lioue race ; auO. they ail knocked at Hiu lieart,
and asked for vengeance : and thus the sin
became Hie own in everything except its guilt-
mness; and the wondrous result waq; brought
round that il He that did no sin, nor was guile
found ini His mouth," had yet to, fée evcry
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sin that was, ever committed, and bc pierced froui the 11ev. lleniry Melville, B, D., of Lon-
by it, and torii by it : and the alone innocent dcn. Au able ani svholirly crita', the late
onie-the solitary undcfiled and uiiprof.tned George R. Yotung,, M.I'.,~ saym of lmt-

wa-ewas s0 constitutionally bouund ulp -ln the Pui1 it 1 ibeard Beiison, Melville,
with eccl rebl against GoD, tiiot the rebellion Iiooite, Baptist No.1, the Bisllop of Lonidon,
in ail ils ramifications, seexaed to throw itself Dr. Chalîiners, and Dr. Gordon bulat uf the
loito His bc-art ;and convuising where it could Engliali Churcli, Meliîlle is sujerior to themn
flot eoutaniinate, dislocated the soul which it aiL and is iiu iuy mmiid the be-au idval of a
coula not deffle, and caused the thorough en- Christiait orator.' -L'ctierc XI., "(011 Litera-
durance of ail the wretchedness and ail the ture, Scit7ice and Educat ion."]
anguisli which were <lue to the transgressions-_______-
of a mighty population!1 Aye, and it is be-
cause 1 eau rlearly perceive that iu taking SIGNS 0F TUE TLMI ES.
humnan nature, CHRisT fastened me to Himaelf
by one of those qyîupathetic threads whieh eau F?'.AI>FVl EinRrHQtrAKFs have- orcurred
never lie snapped, that 1 lèci certified that Y ini Gre' ce, Egypt, liaiv, dilUn.
evcry sin which i 1ever committed, and every ~J~ited Stateg of Auierie, Angust 28, sud
sin1 wici 1 shall commit, went in upon, the later. Crecce has sutfî',rcd inost in
]>lidiator and swelled His sufferlugs. When adri fctt ito

Hdied, nyssindeed, hdntbeen perpe- August 31, a.uother terrill siîcck
trated. Yet, forasmucli as they were to lie overthrew Charleston, a city of 50',000 ilibab-
penipetratedl in the natuie which Hie had takeu itants, iî South. ('arolinja, suid other sbocks
to Ilimsfef, thcy came crowding up from the fnhlowed, causij)g the ruiu of about n-nt millions
ubrKni agi-s ; aud they raui, like inolten lead, of property ili Charleston, besides 11,o1t flfty

aiolig the- fibre whicli even then bound me te liv-esý lost 1a11( niany More WOUîîdvd-i. Tiiese
tiie SAvuorn ami pouming thEmselves niito &4great eartliquakes ia dive: s IpLte<-s," simul-
the sanctuary of H-is righteous soul, helped to tanieous.iv, aie significant, se son after the
wrmng fromn Hmii the mysterious cry, "m11ine feafful v'oicanie eartliquake la New Zealand
iniquities "--minie, doue iu the nature which som monitbs ago. Vesuviuis is agait in wild
is coiistitutionafly miine-"« mine iniquities eruption. Tl'Ie iinost terrible qliocls î.ccurred
have taken hol([ upou me, s0 that i arn uL at night , near 10 P. m. at Charle-ston ;and
ab]é to look up : they are more than the hairs about miduiglit il, Greece, where the village of
of iny litad - therefure my heart failetit me." Pyrgos, and the town of Phîllatra, u the west-

<1'sai 40: 12.> cru coast of tin- Mores, vere thi e f uier
Now it was wîth a distinct reference to everY ers, and furuisb, it l8 believed, 30'0 tbat have

onte, even the poorest sud the ineanest of our pe.risbcd. lu Pyrgos uot a hoine is let-f Stand-
nece, tiîat "flthe WORD was made flesli" aud iag, -while Phillatra is swept away or swaliowed
dwe.it ni died upon tbis earth. It was îîot ,p lu cblasms. caused by the carthquakes. The
oul1V that COD cared for the world in the mass, slicks werc cxpewrieuced throug-bout ail Grece
as a province of His. empire tenanted hy the iii a greater or iess degree. ln the' towul Of
froward sud the wretched. He cared for each Zanîte, ou tUe isiaîîd of Zacynthuis, every
siugle descendant of Adam. We know çvith bouse was damaged, -and the iuhabitants fled
au) asburance beyoîîd ail doubt, that CUIIJST iii terror to the open coulitry AdVlces from
JLsUS TASTED DEATrH FOR xvERY M.AN. (Hel). Zante U.ay excessive lîcat, dead cains and un-
2: 9; Isa. 53 : 6 ; 2 Cor. 5: 15; 1 John usualiy high tides forewamced the lubabitants.
2: 2; etc.'> We are commissionled to bkil 'lie cartliquake centre aipears to Uc in the Sms
every hîunau being u earth, "«the Son of the at a point tîîirty miles South of Zante. The
Eternai d;ed for thee,--for thee separatîly,- icartiîquake is said to be of Voicanie origin.
ftîr tue,: iiudividually." We are coxmsanded tu G;eologists now surinise tbat hotU the core and
l)re-ad the Gospel to every man, wonian and tUe crust of tUe earth are solid, but that Uc-
chili1 of the human race, no niatter how poor, twcemî these a soft sud steamy layer exists, aud
$ad, olis-ure, sinful or despairing. AltUough causes vibrations and upheavals when some
a men, unit, or almost a cipher in the vast part of the crust settles down suduienly by
suni of bunn heings, yet stili none the leas, secular changes. it is suppoed variously that
"-IEII)VAR JFSUS TASTED DF.ATH FOR TIE?..." the Atlantic bed bas settied, or cisc tijî App%-

(<'(-ue mata H-iim, and He wili give thee reat." lachiau or Alleghany Mountains, ciaisiii tUe
dHel. 2:9;Matt. il : 28.) shoc.k in Amnerlos. Stili, it 18 flot the lesa rfrom

rlBeai and study well, and leamu by heart. Divine Providence ; for not a sparrow fails
LUis prc-cious and almost supcrhuman lesson 'without ur Fatheras permiésion,
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"And though lie thunders by laws.
The thunder is flot legs ilis voice.9

ALEXANDER of Bulgaria returned in triumph
at the call of his loyal subjects, and was re-
ceived with great joy. But"in reply to a very
mlodest lettcr, he got this rude answer from
the Russiau Czar :-" 1 cannot approve of your
returu to Bulgaria, foreqeeing fromn it sinister
consequences for the country already so sorely
tried. The mission of Prince Dolgorouki has
be-come in#-xpedlient. I shall abstain, so long
as your highness remains iii Bulgaria, from aîiy
intervention in the sad condition to which the
country is reduced. Your highness must de-
cille yvur own course. 1 reserve to myseif to
judge what nsy father's venerated miemory, the
interests of Russia, and the peace of the East
require of me." This shoved at once the utter
hostilîty of Russa, and its band in the cois-
spirac-y. And as neitiier Gernaiy nor England
would go to war in bis aid, lie was forced to
give up bis throne to tegreat grief ofhisloyal
Bulgamriatis! It is z nsost cruel outrage of
Russia. The end is flot yet. ALEXANDER
left Bulgaria with ahl the honors that; bis sub-
jcots could heap upon kim. It is reported lie
i.s iiîvited to Balmoral by his brother, nur'
Queen'a son-in-law. Bismnarck keeps clear of
strife, lest France and Russia should join
against Gerxnany. It is absurd for Russia to
say she gives Bulgaria full liberty. Has she
flot driven lier Prince Alexander from hier, and
will she not do so with every Prince if le be
not a mere tool of RiuiSe 1

WHILE these war-clouds are gathering in the
East, a new and deepened interest will be feit
in the question of Imperial Fedleration. The
London Spectator says :-"« There would be no
paper-Union in a Fleet to which, at the thun-
der of the first cannon, contributory navies
might pouir from every quarter of the globe.
From Australia and the Cape, fromn New Zen-
land and the islanda of the Southera Sea, and
from the Canadiaxi ports that hol<l with either
hand the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, succour
of attack or of defence miglit corne at need.
Every island, every settiement, however amal
-the Mauritins and Fiji, Honduras and thse
Straits-might have- its quota, if but the tini-
est of gunboat, to, contribute-tiny contribu-
tions from. some, nsighty help from others,
making together a force auch as the world has
neyer seen, invincible, nay, isnapproachable by
even the navies of the world allied. "

THE BRrTISH PARLIAMENT goes on fairly.Parnell brought in so very radical a bill for
Irish tenants, that even the English Radicals

Sndemn it. The vote wau 297 to 202.

Tn MARQUis TsENG, the well kmown
Cisinese statesman, is reported as saying to a
Gerinan interviewer that the Chinese Govern-
ment ils trying to get a navy of the Europ.ant
pattern. When China becomes a great nsaval
power, the agitation in the United States fkr
an appropriation for coast fortifications wili,
no doubt, gain great strength. At prs-i
Great Britaiss's ships are the bugaboo withi
which those who favor such an appropriation
try to scare the Americau people. But tlivrc
is littin reason to fear a war bctween Britain
anti the United States, whereas if China should
become a great naval power it would ntvver
'want for au excuse to begin bostilities. The
treatment of Chinamen in the UJnited States lias
been such that the Americans probably have
more reason to fear a war with China than %wsth
any other country.

TiE abrogation of the fishery treaty by the
United States Government does not seein te
have lad the expected effect of ruiningr the
Canadian fisbermen lt rather tends to ruiii Ille
U. S. fishermen, and really to benefit Canada
hy raising the price of fish and by driviiig
rnany fishiers back to Canada, to swell our
fleet.

Two FRENCH-CANADIAN communities in
Massachusetts are reported to be returning to
Canada en masse. It is said that 25,OJO or
50,000 acres of land will be prepared for tlent
in La Lievre and La Rouge valleys by cleariug,
building-(, planting and sowing, and that thieu
they will ail retura together, farmers, docton,
merchants, traders, etc., formng complete coni-
ninnities to take possession of their new home
ini their 01(1 country. This interesting experi-
ment is full of promise for this Province. We
can imagine nothing mqre likely to proînote
tIe progress of our own Provinces thasi a large
influx of Frendli-Canadians who have residled
for sonse time in the United States.

WINNIPEG, MAN., Sept. 13.-Capt. MLýark-
hans, of the ilAle.rt " expedition, arrived otçr-
land froni Hudson Bay. The westeni endl of
Hudson Straits was rcacled bv thé,-I "Ah-rt"
on July 2Oth, ice being encountered for !.ine
days in the Straits. ut was ascertained tînat a
whaler lad passed up the Straits a month 1r--
vious withont being seriously irnpeded l'y ice.
Capt. Markhamn says the Straits are navigbht
at least four monthas in thse year. The ,;trait:
are open to navigation in June.

TUE CATHOLICS 0F CANADA are building à
Cathiedral called Si. Pettr's, at Montreal, 33J
feet long by '222 broad, and 256 bigh. This wi2l
be thc largest yct in America.
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Tuz REv. EDGAR HILi. deciares hixnself ein- OU1R (IIURCH AND COUNTRY,
phatically a believer in the practicability of a
NATrIONAL UNîTY Of the Protestanît Churches ________VF ou,.S.Atre'
of Canada. The Mdea lias hccn in bis mid Cluclr ÀPiu RavRd JOI.St.AGere's
ever since bie came to Canada, and lie belinves ~ (brb itu idS.Gog'
that on this question the national religions -,ï luc RvrJhhaebe n

weiCbIn is at 4tk. dergoiuiggreat imiprovemcents,of which
MissMCGEGOt ~çitc tothePres'ytnan ~ ie hope to bave full reports soon.

Miss :~- iil ou %vindey o e ret teerror of aou The latter is enlarged liv an addition
Rereiv:-Il il yo kndl coret te rro o abuttwenty feet in length; and we hear

whieh appeared in a late number of the PREýsny- that an organ is also to be iîîtroduced.
TrEIlIAN REV-IEW, in regard to niy going to LATER.-ST. A';DREW%'s KiRK Was openled
Canjada on furiough, as it hias caused sonie 1frsrieo udv 9h h-iieirio
misappreblension on the part of my friendsa t fosevcouSna,ît.T ierrnw
homle. It is not; my intention to return to jrescîîts a very mucli iinproved apppeance.
Canada at present, though 1 bave feit it nees The side walls have beexi freshly coiored iîr in.
sary to resign niy connlection witli the C'a- itation atone, and the ceiling bias beil painited
naduit: Preshyterian Mission nt Indore. 1 hop.. ih lTewoe i n oil painitiwi g, and
in future to carry on iindelx-iidenitiy my work in i nakes a finle finiishi. A hialdsome pulpît back,
the Girls' School and zenjaiias. thougb not as 1 lhe woodwork of which is by 'Messrs. J. & A.

luitherto~~~~ une h upcso h iso. arson, upibolsterinig ly Cr. W'. Walkier, is quite
Yilo u r tasiet., th Mission.- an ornamient. New and pretty gas hrackets

iNiioRE, Jiy lIt SS6." have been placed along tlie sides, whichlin-
July3ls, iprove the liglît very much. l'le orgauî bas

Tuîrur:ý is raging now in Boston, 17. S., ai been moved to, the front of the gallery, and the
confliet bctween Law and Libxey, these two j hi a enîuwyaragdun .rîsîd
uld-tîme New England allies. About a year 1A haîudsome lot of chairs l'or the platform. in
ago tbe Rev. H-. L. Hastings, editor of the 1front of the pulpit are being mauîufactured in
tChrîst ian, was arrcsted for preaching on Bos- Halifax. MLessrs. Brown & Breninan liad the
ton common, wîthout a permnit tromi the coîîtract for painting. Mr. l{ugh Heîîderson
municipal authoritica. His application for a and Mr. Wi. Jones did tue carpeuiter work,
Perinit i was refused, the clîairniun of the and Mr. Wui. Carson did the gas-hitting. Thc-re
comumittee being a liquor seller. He was: were large cougregations lîreseut at the services.
fined, but appealed tlue case, and the Superior 1ST. GF<)i'tG.E'5 UIURCIT, RiVer Job11, was
Court sustaincd the decision that Mr. Hastings, crowded on Sept. 22, to wituîess the marriage
shîould bc imprisoned till bie paid the fine. of Mr. A. R. Campbell of Tacoma, fornicrly of
Het is now a prisoner for conscience sake, W~est *River. to Kati, youngest daugli1ter of the
refnsing to pay a penalty for doing wliat lue late Mr. Sutherland of? tlîis place. Over Ho0
believes he lias a perfect rigbt to do. Mr. invitations werc issued. The happy couple
Hastings writes a letter from his ccii, wbicb left immediately for Pictou, wbcre tbey took
should hring the biush to the cheek of every the train for 'Tacomas, wlîcre Mr. 'axupbeil
independent United States citizen. H1e says: holds a responsible position as lndi;în Agent
"lIn the year 1886$ Boston fines ministers for in the United States C'iv'il Service.
preaclîing the gospel aud reading the Bible to
orderly crowds on Boston couinon becau.,e' DR. HERBIERT A. BAy NE, M.A., F.R.S.C.,
they are unabie firat tu obtain the permission Professor Of Chemistry il' the Iloyal Miiitary
of a foreigni-born '1wholesaie and retail rurn- Coilege at Kingstonî, Canada, (lied at Pictou
seller' to do so, wbiie at the saine time tlîe on Sept. 18tb, after a brief but brilliant course
citv authorities licciîs- Buffalo Bill to exhibit' of busy anîd 8uccessfnl life. Bis country and
luidian pow-wows, I>awnce war-dauîces, and many dear friends deplore bis jiremature de-
the like for money on the Lord's day in cesse, in bis 4Oth year.
detiaiîce of good order and State law ; and 1, Nrw G'a.soow.-Tbe annual meeting of the
a tax-payer of Boston, amn not ouiy taxed to Managing Coxnnîittee of the Suppkemiuntiug
pay for Suuday band concerts, where siXty Fund will be held (D.V.) in St. Andrew's
couples bave been seen dancing nt once on Church, New Glasgow, on Wednesday, Gth
3oston comnron on Sunday af'ternloon, but arn October, at 1l A. M. Applications fr,-nu tru-

also fined for reading the Bible tbcrc to crowds tees of the uîuppieme'nted congregations to be
Jt those wlîo are eager to bear it." submitted at said meeting.

SOCIAISTIC troubles bave again occurred W. MCMILLAN, Sec'y.
ecently in parts of Gerrnany and France. Bridgeville, 24th Sept., 1886.



28 ............ ev. Mr. Stewart.
BitiDGEVILLE.-OII Friday evening, the

lOth Sept., the Rev. Mr. MoCi.mn delivered
his lecture on 14Palestine," in the Bridgeville
school-house, to, a good and appreciative audi-
ence. The lecture, whicli waa illustrated with
maps, views, etc., waa both interesting and
instructive. Appropriate music froim the choir
greatly enhanced the eajoyment of the evening.

SCOT,-BURN.- -Thse 11ev. Aeneas G. Gordon,
M. A., a native of Scotch 11111 and now one
of the narish ministers of Fifeshire, Scotlaisd,
preached hast Sunday in St. John's Kirk, at
thi place, to a large and intelligent audience,
who higbly appreciated the earnest eloquence
of thus distinguished preacher and scholar.

EARLTOWN-.-Rev. Mr. MeKenzie is ta1king
has summer furlougli in Canadaý.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
St. Ândrew's Churcli, St. John, has called

the 11ev. L. G. McNeill, of Newfoundland, to
be their Pastor. Hie is expected to arrive early
in October.

CAry. RARYr lias won high distinction for
New Brunsiwick as an exicellent markssnan at
thse rifle competition in Canada.

À SUNNY DA!.
The sun is warm. and thse day ie cheery,
It shines and its raye are neyer weary;
Gilding thse rose-bud with rucl glow,
Beauty and lite in its pathway flow

That thy way may be far trmi dreary.

The Sun is bright. and the zephyrs play,
With lailvery clouds on theur azure way;
As thse wand of Time our fate reveals,
And tise wrecks of paat deepair coaceals;

Brigist.nlng lite WIth a cheerfu ray.
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ST. JAMES' OWURCI, 'New Glasgow, hcld its GAELic BuRsARiEs.-Our Gaelic friensid
Centennial Anniversary on Sept. l7th, witlî will be pleased to hear that there are tvno
pleabing success. -excellent Bursaries offered to Gaelic apeak±rs

GAiRLocii.-TIIig worthy congregation lias studying for the Ministry of the Churcli of
been wCiI atteudcd to by the members of Pres- Scotland. One of them is fui studeiat8 iii
bytery, and lias donc reîaarkeàbly well this Arts, aud the othatr for atudents iu Iliviii.
eumnxer, uotwithistan<ling the prolouged ah. ity. Eacll Of thePm is worth about $45-1
aence of its Pastor, 11ev. Mr. Brodie, who ha& a year, and can be held for three years. ''le
been uudergzoing medical treatment for a suf- comPetitive extimination for themi will be hldIi
fering car. We hear that stroug inducements in Glasgow, Scotland, in October, 1886. For
are otfrcd to keep hinu in his native land, but particulars, including syllabus of examinatioi,
lie is expected to returu to us soon in improved apply to thse 11ev. A. 3. McKichan, Barney 1S
health, and, we hope, te remain with us. -Ve River, Pictou..Co., N. S. These Bursaries are
clip the following from the Edinburgh &ot8- called the Gillian-Maclaine Bursaries.
mnar of August 2tth TuE UNION SYNOD meet8 at Truro on Oct.

"Tbo Rev. Neil Brodie. Minister of Gairloch 5th, at 7.30 P. m.
Nova Scotia, lias been unaniiously eiected HAL1FrAx.-A City paper reports as follows:
Minister of the Parish of Stenschoi, Skye in
room of the 11ev. Mr. bavidson, transîaied to "«A case before the Probate Court promises to
Lochalss.*' be one of thc most sensational ever tried iii

STELLARTON.-St John's Churcli S. School Halifax. Tbree years ago, Alexander McLeod,
Pienic in Mounit Rundeil Park on last Wednes- a wcll known merchant hcre, died. Ris only
day was a complete success. Mr. Rutherford living relative was a brother Archibald, iii
has the thas of the congregation for the uise Scotlsnd, whom he liad not; seen for 40 years.
of these beautiful gruuuds which lie bas kindly Ris estate was sworn at $230,000. le
given on several occasions. bcqueathed various sums to tise cbildren of lus

ST. PAveLs, E. 1.-The 11ev. Mr McMillan business partn#r and left $500 a year to bis
and the Rer. Mr. Duan have gouxe to P'. E. 1. lrother, $100 cach to various local charitie.,
as the Delegates of Synod. We trust their $2,000 Wo the Home Mission of tise 1>resbv.
visit will be both pleasaut and profitable, alike tersan chiurch, $2,000 to Foreign Missions,
to theisselves and to our bretiiren in that $2,000 to the Aged sud Inllnna Ministers'

charge. Fund, $20,000 to the Widows' and Orphas'

FISRR'S RÂN.-Th folowig PesbyeryThe re8idue waa beliçved Wo amount to $1 ou,.
appointmuents have been made for this station .000. Thse brother uow brings suit to upst
Oct. 3 ............. ev. Mr. McCun. the will, on tise ground that undue influence

10 ............. ev. Mr. McMilan. was used by certain parties Wo get the deccascd
17 ............. ev. MLr. Stewart. to dispose of has property the r'v"ie did, and
31 ............. 1ev. Mr. MacKichan. that lie was flot sane when maci p thse will.

Nov. 7 ............ ev. Mr. McCunn. Some extraordinary revelations are 'proniised
14 ............ 1ev. Mr. McMillan. at the trial.
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The hills arc v'erdant and the groves in boom,
And iEolils breathes a swcet Iiorfuitc.
None of the tiowerg iii his patliwayî misses,
But each ot thîe fair ten thousand kisses,

1l'o cliver their hast'aing t wilight gloom.

E'en Atxen dank night dropg low her veil
Aie! I3i.rý a.q noans with plaintive wail,
ThP itiuitain rutis, in tunt-ful striiin.
To Nei tta!.e ehant their swcet refi-ain,

%V in itib4 responsive to their tender tale.

Pilgi-ini. be cheerful, thy burdon Is light,
M'hile star> of content t hy journey kccp bright;
But earte Iike clouds mnav swcop o'er thy soul,
,And w<,es lîke wav-cs of the occan roll,

A~ cd frosto of Tiane youth's hopes înny blight.
Y rit (11., X. Bi. 'I HEO. MÀCK
TuF. resuit of the marticulation examina-

fions at the University of New Brunswick
was made known to the students on Snturday
even)izîg. Sniow, of Moncton, leads the class
ivith 853, followed by Barker, of St. Mary's,
with 835. Then in order corne Steeves, 672 ;
Good, î333 ; Heüderson, 645; Mott, 641 ; J.
Fishier, 62o; Hlanseu, 568; Rankin, 548;
Lawsen, 534 ; Cohiolani, a49; Montgomery,
447 ; Vanwart, 431 ; Guniter, 412 ; H. Fisher,
403; Shermnan, 396 ;Appleby, 372; FisI,
319; Tlicûnlpson, 301 ;White, 278 ;Sinr
271 ; Ellis and Estey, '50. The adholarshi»
mien are. Steeves, of Albert County ; Good, of
Carleton ; Heîîdersoti, of Victoria ; Hansen>, of
Clibyloît,; iaikine, of Kinga ; Fish, ofý
Northumberland. The Wilmot nd St.1
Andrew's scholarships will be decided inter'
by Mme. Wihnot and by the St. Andrew's
Society. 'VIcie are 67 students in attendance
st the lectures, inciuding 10 seniors, 30 juniors
and 27 frealimen.

Ta funemal of the late Hon. John Me-
Millan took plaice from, the fainiiy residence on
the IStit ultimo. The large attendance of cit-
izens of ail classs showed their higli esteeni for
the late post office inspecter. The remains, as
they lay in the hiandsome cnsket, alnot
obscurcd by floral offerings, were viewed by
larqge numbers, who bade a tearful farewcll te
one whoni they had kaown and respeeted in
]if--. The niembers of St. Andrew's Society,
of which Mr. MeMillan hnd long been an
active ineniber, nttended the funeral in a
body, and wnlked immediately in advance of
the hearse. Sir Leonard Tiiiey, Hon. Senator
lloyd, Hon. Judge Stendman, Messrs. John
Mcbiillar, Geo. Mr;Leod and Thomas Mac-
h'llaii vere pnIearers.

P. E. ISLAND.
TRPE visit of 11ev. Meuars. Dunu and McMil-

lan to titis Island wua very acceptable and en-
couraging te oui people, and will, we trust,
lead to much good. Such delegations are

rarely enjoyed, and, '4Iike angels' visita, ~
and fatr betweeni."

TitE Churcli at Montagne Bridge is--rei'
enlarged by an addition of 28 feet iii b :n>»h

OLD CANADA.
TIIE RaV. C. B. R088, B. D., of L;èiacer,-.

lias enjoyed a tour through the UJnited Sta4ge.
Tua EPSSCOPAL SYNOD at Montreai has gtvn Y

lits decision ini favor of National ProtestzW±-
iin iii Canada. The Methodist Conférence! at
Toronto lias voted by a smali niajority for
University Consolidation.

NATIONAL CRURCIc UNITY.-The Rev. J.
Edgar Hill, in bis recent sermon at Er8kine
Ch urch, Montrea!, used as his topic, "1,Christian
Uniity." H1e referred, to the wise, brave words
of the Bisliop of Algoma on the sutijeet of a
great national l>rote8tant churcli iii the Dom-
inion. The ltev. Mr. Hill said the saine idea
had, been in is miud ever since lie came to
Canada, and lie liad given publie expression to
it several titnes. H1e continued : "1It is the
highest conception of the Christian churcli;
and if the Protestantism of the Dominion is
niA equal to the solution of this probleni and
to the sacrifice on the part of individuals
which nîight have tu be mnade for the national
good and the. ecause of Christ, it is a poor afliair.
But 1 believe it is equal to that solution and
a great deul more and I do trust that the
Bislîop's words, so eminently catholic and
Clu iatian, will not pus away 'without some
fruit. It is the national religions well-being
that is' at stal<e. "

TORONTO, Sept. 9.-Betweeu three and fou.r
thousand. people assembled. ini the Mutual street
rink to-night et the public reception to IRev.
Dr. Kane, of Belfiat, and Mfr. G. 11. Smith,
barrister, of Armaghi, delegatea from the Loyal
and Patriotie Union of lreiaud. 1-ev. Dr.
Potts oecupied the chair, and inany prominent
citizenis were seated ou the piatibrin, besides
several gentlemen froni Hamilton and other
plnces. 'i'lie two delegates met witli an enthu-
siastic reception. They cadih deiivered an ad-
dresa, in whicli they averred that Home mile
meant separation, which the Loyalists of Ire-
land wcre determined to resist to the bitter end.
They asserteil that the Nationalist leaders were
actuated solely by selfiali motives, and were
not workiug foi the good of Irelaud. Tbey
asked for the aynipathy of ail loyalista in Can-
ada, and thiougli them, the loyalists in the
United States, ini their efforts te maintain the
unity of the en'pire. They were frequently
cheered duriug their addresses. The following
resointion was moved by Bey. D. J. MacDon-
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nc-1i, of St. Andrew's Church, ssconded by Col
G. T. Denison, police inagistrate, and carried
unaiiousiy C-

- llaving heard the cautte of the loyalise of
Ireland stated by the gentlemen whô have heen
gent as a deputation from the Ulster Loyalist
Anti-repeal union, we herehy recoýrd our hearty
approvai of their cause, and assure them of our
cordial symil)athy, and. in common as we believe
witlà loyaiists througho, the liritisb dominiong,
we tender thiem the assurance of our support in
re8isting the dismembernient of the United
Kingdom."

IN TUE COPI'ER M ESrecentiy dliscovered
at Sudbury, the Canadian l>aeific RaiIlway bids
fair to reap a bonanza in minerai freight traffic
that wvas neyer dreamcd of. The copper ridgW
Is four miles iu length, 1,500 feet wvide, and
200 feet deep. No riclier orehlas yet been di.
covered Measures are about beiug taken to,
develop it to its fulcast capacity. Tlie ore je
sent to Newv York, the copper being smneited
there, but soon a crusbing miii is to lic ereeted
at Sudbury and the work performed in Canada.
Mr. Mackay, the Californiia nifflionaire, saw
the epecimene of copper ore in the ('anadian
Pacifie offices, and stated that it was the finest
ore lie had ever seen. He exprcssed bis sur-
prise at the citent of the copper seai and
stated that the largest mine lic hiad ever seen
or heard of previousiy %vas at Butte, Montana,
which had only an opening of 250 feet.

BIBLICAL QUESTIONS
FOR SABBIATU SCEIQOLS AND FAMILIES.

Bv IlONx. JUDGE YOUNG, LL.D., 0F P. E. 1.

1. -What did Joseph send ta bring his father
int Egypt?

'2. Wliat fell down flat when seven Pricets
blew the trumpets of ram's horne?

3. What doce Solonion say ie better than rubies?
4. Whiat did Balanan love ?
5. Wiaat is one cf tlic namnes that the Prophet

Isaiali givea our Lord ?
6. What was Christ iwbei He sat on Jacob's

weli!?
7. Wliat is Christ willing to give that ehal

epring up into everiasting life ?
8. Who did the Lord Jesus say put aIl her

livingr Into the Treasury ?
9. What do those reap who have sown to the

wind ?
10. Wbat will God gather into Bis gamner?
Il. What did the Prodigal do with the portion

bliat bis fither gave him ?
12. For whom did the Saviour die upon the

Cross ?

ANSWERS FOR sEl'TMMBEa.

1, Vagabond ;2, Vineyard 3, Vashti ;4,
Valley of the shadow of deatli 5, Vulturc's;
6, Vaîiity of vanities; 7, Vietory ; 8, Viniegar;
9, Veil ;10, Village calied Einmaus Il, 'Vi.
per; 12, Voyage.

I3EST ANSWEItS for August mWere frOTU-
Alia ............M. C. Douglas,
Fox Brook .......... ........1. Smith.
River Dennis .............. D. Caineron.
Saitspriics ................. M. F. McLeod.
IVestvilie ...... ........... E. McGregor.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

Homne Missions, 1886.
PLECASANT V'ALLET, GIAXin.ocH.

illisg Maryaret .4. ML orl 'letor.-Williamn
Ross, Eider, $1 ; Donald MoDonald, 25c; John
Beaton, 50c, Adam McKenzic, 25c; Aloi. Me.-
Leod, 25e; John H1. Beaton, 25e ; WVm. Bonton,
25c; DaLvid W. Beaton, 25e; John Ross, 25c;
A ngus fe Leod, 25c ; Mrs. D)onald Mu rray, 25c;
Simnon 2Nehood, SOc. Total, $4.25.

MýcLELLAN'S MOUNT.

John MePherson, 50c ; Hugli Sutherland, 30c;
D. MolPherson, Eider. 50ce; Mr2. K. McKcnzie,
$1, A lez. Fraser, tailor, 50c ; Alei. Sutber-
land, 25c; John Fraser, Eider, 50c; John S.
Fraser, S0ec; Alex. Cameron, P. S., 50c; Simon
MeGregor, 35c; Dan. (1. Fnuer, 50e ; Daniel
Fraser, 50c ; Fin1fýy McDonatld, 50c; W. Fraser,
Esq.,- 50e; emall suais, $4.58 ; 11ev. W. Stew-
art, $1 ; Thomas Fraser, 50c; Aloi. McDonad,
Eider, 50ce Christy Mel>Donald, 30c; Alex. Ross1,
50c; Annie Cameron, 25c; smail Borna, $2.85.

Total, $17.38

Supplernenting Furid, 1885.
McLFLIAN'S MOUNT.

.Alox. Fraser (Ban), $1 ; Thomas Fraser, 5Oc;
John Fraser, EIder, 50ec; Annie Camoron, Soc;
Dan. G. Fraser, à0e; Johin MLeRae, 50ec; Finlay
MeDonald, SUe; John S. Praser, 50c; Hugli
Sutherland, 25e: smaîl sums, $4.05; Rev. W.'-
Stewart, $1, Alex. Mcflonald, Eider, $1; Mrm
McCGregor, 2.5c; 1). MoPherson, Eidler, 75c;'
smali snms, 50c; W. Fraser, Esq.. 50c; Donald
Fraser, 50.-; W. Caineron, Eider, 45c ; smali
sums, 16C. Total,$139

'Monthly Record."
Received by the Editor:-Roht. Munro, M.&,'

$2; Ilugh Rops, Poplar Hill, $1 ;,Wm. Chia.
holm, Elgin, $ 1.2,5; John Murchison, P. E. I.,-
$2.25 ; Lawrence Buchanan, P. E. 1., $1 ; Win.
Turner, Beaverton, Ont., $5.25; A. McCallum,
Laskay, Ont., $1. By the publisher: Mr. Yeo-.
man, Veith Street, Halifax, 50c.


